
Dr.Watson



Scene 1

Watson's Apartment

Dr.Watson enters home with his doctor’s bag and

stethoscope.

Watson

Oh hello there, my friends! I am Dr.Watson, The most

famous doctor in the whole world! I had a long day at

work today and now I can’t wait to relax

Dr.Watson’s phone rings

Watson

“Hello?”

Sherlock

“Hello Watson, how are you doing?”

Watson

“Oh hey Sherlock, I’m alright just a bit tired. How’s your

vacation in Spain?”



Sherlock

“Oh it’s so wonderful here! But I need to ask a small favor

from you....”

Watson

“Sure, how can I help you, buddy?”

Sherlock

“Well, my rival Mysterio has a bomb she’s planning to

detonate in London... can you just handle it quickly?”

Watson

“Wait, that’s your small favor? A bomb? Ugh.....”

Sherlock

“Yeah, it shouldn’t take you more than 3 days max...

anyways her associate is supposed to leave you a

message. OH it’s time to go swim and enjoy the sun... talk

to you later.”

Watson

“Sherlock wait.... Ooooh, now I have to figure that out”



Dr.Watson find a message

“I am Mysterio, the Puzzle Master! I was ................. until

Sherlock came and proved he is better than me. This is

why I will destroy london! MWAHAHAHAHAHAHA. If you

want to save london you must prove your strength,

intelligence, and talent! Your first clue is

...........................................

Watson

Ok, let’s try to figure out this first clue .........................

Watson

Ah yes, of course, I have to go to .............! Oh no! It’s 2

p.m right now, I only have one hour! I better hurry!



Scene 2

The Underground

The Trickster walks into the stage and starts fiddling in

the middle of the stage. He is obviously ................

Trickster:

Mwahahahaha! Helloooooo kids! My name is Trickster,

and I work for Mysterio! Dr.Watson thinks he is so smart

but he has no idea that I.............

Footsteps are heard.

Trickster:

Oh Oh, it must be Dr.Watson.

Dr.Watson enters.

Trickster:

Welcome Welcome Welcome! I am the Trickster.......



Dr.Watson:

Hi Trickster! Now tell me, where is the bomb?

Trickster:

Oh, why are you in such a hurry? Don’t you want to hang

out? Maybe have a cup of coffee?

Dr.Watson:

Oh, I don’t have time for this.....?

Trickster:

Well, you can follow me and save the queen or you can

.......................... If you don’t solve Mysterio’s puzzle in

time, these people will .....................

The choice is yours!

Trickster runs off stage

Dr.Watson:

Oh no! What do I do? The queen is this way, but some

innocent people need my help.



Dr.Watson:

Sorry, these people .................

Trickster:

Hahahahaha! You fell into my invisible trap! And now, you

have one minute to answer my questions. The walls

............................... Mwahahahahaha!

Dr.Watson tries to break the walls but hurts himself. The

walls start slowly moving on towards Watson. He tries to

escape but it’s very difficult.... He barely makes it.

Trickster:

Congratulations Doctor, you passed your first test! Here’s

your second clue......................................

Goood luuuuuck!

Dr.Watson:

Wait, I’m not done with you... Oh, he’s gone.  The second

clue is...................................

Where do you think it is?



Dr.Watson:

Ah of course! I have to hurry to save .........



Scene 3

London Eye

The watcher enters the stage.

Dr.Watson:

Is this a dream? Who are you?

Watcher:

I am the watcher! Master of the mystic art,

...................................

Dr.Watson:

Listen, I don’t want to ............................

Watcher:

I knew you would be coming! Now, this is your next clue,

come take it if you dare.

Dr.Watson:

Ok! I’ll try!



Dr.Watson and the watcher fight

Dr.Watson:

Aha! Now tell me ...................

Watcher:

Never! I will always .....................

Dr.Watson:

I respect your strength, but you have to tell me where

.......!

Watcher:

I will not tell you!

Dr.Watson:

What if i ............?

Watcher:

Ok then ..............................

Dr.Watson:

Thank you!



Scene 4

Britains’ Got Talent

The presenter walks onto the stage with applause from

the audience.

Presenter:

Welcome everyone to the greatest talent show in the

world! Britains’ Got Talent! Today we have a special show

for you where............................ will compete with

Dr.Watson! But first, our opening ceremony!

Presenter:

That was so fun everyone! Thank you so much. And now

who is ready for our show? Excellent! so help me

welcome our first competitor Dr. Watson!

Dr.Watson walks onto the stage to applause.

Dr.Watson

Thank you so much for having me! Do you know where

.........?



Presenter:

No Dr.Watson, I .................................................

Dr.Watson:

Oh! I hope I'm not too late!

Presenter:

Doctor, I’m sure ..........................................

Dr.Watson:

Yeah, you’re right.

Presenter:

And now, let’s welcome our second competitor. They are

mysterious, the only thing we know about them is their

name. Please help me welcome to the stage.... Mysterio!

Mysterio walks onto the stage in a very cool and calm

manner.

Dr.Watson:

MYSTERIO! What are you doing here?



Mysterio:

Dr.Watson! It’s nice to finally meet you. I

................................ But your final test will not be easy.

Your test of talent will be against me! If you win I’ll give

you the key to disable the bomb.

Dr.Watson:

Oh, I’m ready!

Presenter:

Alrighty then! Let’s look at the screen to see what our

first round is! Oooooh it’s going to be ........................

That’s interesting! Let’s see what happens!

Presenter:

Well done ..................! The first point is yours!

.......................... celebrates with a little victory dance.



Presenter:

Alright, and now it’s time for the second round! Oooooh,

it’s a .............................. competition!

Presenter:

Wow! Looks like this round goes to .............................!

Mysterio:

HA! I told you .....................................!

Presenter:

Come one! Be nice!

Dr.Watson:

That’s ok. The competition is not over yet!

Presenter:

NO, it’s not! Each of our

competitors........................................! Let’s see what the

next competition will be.......Ah a .......................!



Mysterio:

Well done doctor..... You........................

Dr.Watson:

And now will you please give me.........?

Mysterio:

Hahahahaha of course, I promised you didn’t I

..................?

Dr.Watson:

Mysterio:

Well, I guess now we should celebrate?

Dr.Watson:

Alright....now that I know london is safe... let’s celebrate!

The End





Exercise Section

A.CrossWord

 
 Across Down

2. To take someone away without their permission.        1. A special ability that you have.

3. Having a lot of physical power.                                      4. A bad situation that someone made for you.

6. Something you need to solve with logic.                      5. Something that can help you solve a puzzle.



B.Reading comprehension

A: Answer the questions according to the play

1 - Who calls Dr.Watson when he gets home?

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 - Who does Dr.Watson have to fight at the London Eye?

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4- What was the name of the person who set a trap for Dr.Watson?

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5- Do you think Dr.Watson wins the fight against The Watcher?

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7- What is the name of the talent competition that Dr.Watson goes to?

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



B:  Whose sentence is it?

1 -I will not tell you. ________________

2- Where is Sherlock?________________

3- Come one! Be nice! ________________

4- you fell into my trap ________________

5- Oh Oh, it must be Dr.Watson. ________________



C.Vocabulary

Fill in the blanks. There are 2 extra words

Intelligent      Innocent      choice      Together         Test       Advice       safe

1 - He is someone who didn’t do anything wrong, he is ________!

2 -  My professor is a very ____________ person.

3 - I don’t know if I want the red shirt or the blue one, it’s a hard ___________.

4 -It’s not dangerous here, we are _________ .

5 - I have to study a lot if I want to pass my   ___________.


